Abstract. Health disparities between Indigenous and non-Indigenous populations exist in many countries, including those with well-developed statistical systems. The need to improve the measurement and understanding of Indigenous health disparities led to the formation of the International Group for Indigenous Health Measurement (IGIHM), composed of Indigenous and nonIndigenous, government and non-government, statisticians, researchers and health professionals. Since its founding in 2005, the IGIHM has pursued activities to improve health measurement, which, in turn, has been for improving the health of Indigenous populations and enhancing Indigenous health knowledge and data.
Data and health statistics are essential to identify-18 ing and monitoring disparities, measuring change be- 19 tween populations within and between countries, and 20 ultimately to reducing health burdens. But if the goal 21 of health equity is to be achieved, data are needed to 22 demonstrate that these disparities are not just third- 23 world problems, and that significantly poorer health 24 outcomes exist for Indigenous peoples in advantaged 25 countries such as Australia, Canada, New Zealand and 26 the United States [1] . Unfortunately, the accuracy and 27 completeness of health data for Indigenous populations 28 in these countries are poor, as are data on the driving 29 social, economic, cultural and political factors. 
112
Perhaps the key element of the group's development 113 was to connect people and ideas with a focus on what 114 was to become the unifying principle of the group -the 115 right of Indigenous peoples to count and be counted. 116 Our Terms of Reference document further identified 117 our vision -To improve, internationally, the availabil-118 ity, quality, depth, and utility of health knowledge and 119 data for Indigenous populations -and our commitment 120 -To promote effective dialog across countries, popula-121 tions, and agencies in order to ensure that Indigenous 122 populations have rights to all their data, can expect ac-123 curate data, and can contribute to strengthening data 124 collection, analysis, and interpretation at all levels. areas are obstacles to complete census coverage of the 278 Indigenous population. In New Zealand the collection 279 of health data and related survey data, census informa-280 tion and administrative data has policy in place to stan-281 dardize its collection [21, 22] .
282
In addition, three of our four countries face basic 283 challenges of data availability. In Australia, Indigenous 284 data on some topics are routinely published only for se-285 lected states and territories: those with sufficient num-286 bers of known Indigenous residents and with satisfac-287 tory levels of Indigenous identification. In Canada, na-288 tional data on the Indigenous populations are limited to 289 the recently restored census long form (covering one-290 fifth of the population) [23] and to tax records that can 291 be linked to other administrative records [24] . In the 292 United States, the best health data on the Indigenous 293 population are from the Indian Health Service. This in-294 formation is limited however to the estimated 64 per-295 cent of the American Indian and Alaska Native pop-296 ulation served by the Indian Health Service [17, 25] . 297 The Maori of New Zealand on the other hand represent 298 about 15 percent of the total population and have avail-299 able relatively abundant data from national censuses 300 and surveys as well as administrative records.
301
National efforts to improve Indigenous data qual-302 ity often have not been successful despite a promising 303 beginning. For example, the National Advisory Group 304 on Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islanders Health In-305 formation and Data (NAGATSIHID) was founded to 306 address concerns about Indigenous data in Australia. 307 NAGATSIHID was the principal committee responsi-308 ble for providing broad strategic advice on ways to 309 improve the quality and availability of data and infor-310 mation on Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander health 311 and health service delivery. The committee brought to-312 gether a range of Indigenous health information man-313 agement activities into a coordinated and strategic pro-314 cess. NAGATSIHID was recently abolished as an in-315 cidental component of a rationalization of government 316 committees.
317
There is an urgent need to build on the momentum 318 of countries that are willing and able to address these 319 disparities and data challenges to ensure that programs, 320 services, and policies are built on accurate and reliable 321 data. Currently, the United States is unable to produce 322 an accurate measure of life expectancy for their Indige-323 nous population, owing to misclassification of Indige-324 nous status on death records. Similar problems exist 325 in Canada and there are ongoing efforts in Australia 326 to try to deal with misclassification on death records. 
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The IGIHM is attempting to address these chal-
